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Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. Resolution of Thanks.
Editor Journal: We, the under

Oflce Secretary & Treasure i

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

Wilmington Cotton Mills, yesterday
afternoon. His right hand was
caught in a spinning wheel and the
end of the little finger was cut off.

Superior Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of

on yesterdny:
State vs. Thos. Green; false ippresen-tatio- n;

jury empanelled; Simmons &

Manly for the State; Green & Stevenson
for defendant; not guilty.

State vs. Alex. Wallace and London
Bennett; affray; jury empanelled; L. J.
Moore for Bennett, W. E. Clarke for
Wallace; Solicitor Collins for the State;
Bennett not guilty; Wallace guilty;
judgment, five dollars and cost.

State vs. G G. Moyo; carrying con-

cealed weapons; H. C. Whiteliurat for
defendant, Solicitor Collins for State;
verdict, not guilty.

State vs. Wm. Kinsey; killing stock;
H. C. Whitehurst for defendant; So-

licitor Collins for State; not guilty.
State vs. Green Atkinson; wife beat-

ing; Moore & Clarke for plaintiff.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
cost?.

The case of State vs. John Hull and
Maria Foy was given to the jury yester-
day morning, and they had not returned
a verdict up to the time of going to
press.

Court adjourned until 91 o'clock this
morning.

Where Did They Land!
The idea has been long prevalont that

Sir Walter Raleigh's colonist firnt lo

hold at the Academy, THIS (FK1DAY1 A K

mttAiHuv, at ruuuociocK.
The election of Teachers and olner imroi u

ant business will be brought before the uncl-
ing.

liy order of i he President,
W. M. WATSON, See. and Treas.

GREAT REDUCTION !

To Hie Public and
o.il Customers :
Owing to the dull-
ness of times and
scarcity of iiioni"
I huve coiue
he bottom p: ! ;

y nown lur linimP:jr made woi k. All
sly les of Hoot .4

find Slinps nt li..
latest styles made to fit, and a suregunnuih
1 also call tho attention of thu t iihlln tom i.t.
repairing done ill short notice and at rec.m edrate .- ('.'nil and scenic.

T. HAViJNS,
Mid. lie street, thin! door below

Central Hotel
IScrnc, X. C , May 21, US I. dii,.i

Wm. Pell Ballanco & Co.
WHOLESALE HEALERS IS

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,
Tobacco,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c.
r.OUTIl FROM" STUEKT,

nmj' 12 NEAVBER1V, . .

H, J. LOVICK,
Sole Agent in New Beraa

FOR

BOHEilAH BEEfi
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is cousidered the finest Beer hrewed
in this country.

maylO dAwtf

asiiers.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Hoard m

hftl'fhv if tfii rhnt mi (ilor.tinn r i.4.,i.
and Teachers for the session ofSM-- 5, t,tSvv
uci iic uruuni at'iHKM, win oe hem at ine n xlregular meeting of the board, which taluplace Friday, Hie 80th instant.

ADUllciLiitK will poi rpKimtKl umi n,o n,,.!..- -
signed. w. M. WATsow

malidtl Hec. & Trcas.

Notice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, SI (M.

St. .I'ieob'8 (HI, 50 rig.
Wood's l'din Relief, li"cts.

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 00 cts.nlipvlii.fi CI hn
All for the relief of 1'AINaiid cure of ItllKU

diAiiMU, etc.
It is said they are all srooil. anil T lrnnw thai,

are. For sale nt W. I,. PALMER'S Olpar,
and Confectionery store, next door to

the corner of South Front and Middle sis.ew i.erne, n. v.. v. . A.
ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soo:iWatr. (Jhisrpr A l nti.l I v.. ...

drink. Finest Clears to smoke.
Tobacco lo chew. SALLIK MIOiiAL PIl'Ks

Yours for suffering humanity,
W. Ij. l'AI.MKK.

W. H. LiscoMii. John s. Leoxakd.

LISC0MB & LEONARD
Wholesale Commission Merchant0,

IX

POULTRY, GAME, fruits,

PEODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place.

('onsienmentssollcitcd. KutmiiK nvn.,i.i!..
made.

REi'EKK.voES Irving National Ranlr, New
York". H. K. Cf.chran A Co., !IB 1'aik I'I.kv
Browcr Brothers. 2W tt'iiuliino-in- ut v,,-- ,. i
& Main, 1XN Chambers 8t.

Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils. njVJ5d:;m

J
THIi TWO VACANT STORKS BELOW 'i ll h

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Apply at once to

JOHN DUNN,

maid dtf Administrator.

SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce thr.i
in keeping with the times, monev hi-i- r
scarce, he will SHOE HORSES for ONE In il.
LiAK a urirn l.J-ji- in rtli BET.

Ktekinc horscB and mules he u ill pIimi- - ,.
TWO Dt iLLAKs PER SET.

HerefeiBto his present natrons ns to i,u
ability to do good work. mav21 dim

JOM OBZALI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

New Siaoa Shop.
Oients and Ladies Shots !

the latest style and host
French calfskin made to lit

Repairing done 'on short
notice.

Second-han- d shoes cheap
Give us a trial

IfJ 'tee satisfaction. '

ORZALI & FERRARI,
Crai en street, second door from ;

may8d&wtf. Dall'B corner,

MARSHAL'S SALE.
sued from the United Htates District i ouri... ...fflTtlift. Vfl.tapn 111c4ulAt...w j.iD,i;fc vti iiurui varolii. a.and by the order of the Jndee, in certain sunswherein J ft Outline un,i ... .

Peanuts and lemonade must go,
The mayor, he says so.
The town ordinances are out. They

are a stringent batch, too 3evere as the
laws of the Medes and Persians. We
fear the people next May will bounce
our mayor higher than the Yankees
did, when, at the close of the war,
they tossed him up and caught him in a
blanket.

Senator Loftin, of Goldsboro, has
been circulating amongst us for the
past several days. It is understood that
his business here just now is to instruct
the "old jug campaigner," Lewis
Grady, how he can fall through a hole
next November and get no honos
broken.

Tit, tattoo!
Moses won't do!

Too much tax for me and you!
Let him die or resign;
Call on Robinson Wood,
Give us Sunday without laws.
And "77 drinks 'fo' breakfast" loo,
And we'll all go to Canine's happy land.

Two prisoners, Nathan Washington
and Ben Coward both colored con-
fined in Kinston jail charged with lar-
ceny, effected their escape last Tuesday
night by breaking the upper hinge of
their cell door and then picking a hole
through the brick' wall and letting
themselves down with two blankets tied
together. The "wide, wide world" is
now before them.

Tom Parker, the house-builde- r, who
drank so much of Sheriff Dupree s cam-
paign whiskey several years ago, says
that "campaigner Grady" and uncle
Kilby Jones were partners in the last
election and run the "old jug" like
bi others; but when uncle Kilby learns
that Dick Whitfield, the boss of the co-

operative store, is to be the deputy
sheriff under the "old campaigner,
be ll pronounce tho whole thing a
"frod," and long to wear an "angle
crowne.

Take the lowest seat, young man, and
work your way up. Let a man bo called
up always, Do your work whorever
you aro, and do it so faithfully and con
tentedly that men will want you one
step higher and will call you up. And
when you do get there, do your work so
thoroughly well and so contentedly that
they will want you still higher. The
more you do your work well, tho more
they will want you still higher and
higher and higher. Be drawn up. Do
not force yourself up. That leads to
chicanery, to pretense, to mistakes, and
even to temptations and crimes.

Last Wednesday evening, soon after
the arrival of the freight train, and
while it was switching about on the
track, Wm. Fields, former sheriff of
Lenoir ccunly, attempting to cross the
road with his horse ana buggy while
the cars were approaching, was struck
by the train, smashing up the buggy,
killing the horse immediately and cut
ting off both legs of the unfortunate
man, from which he died very soon
Every effort was made by the road
hands to avert the accident, but the vie
tim being partially under the influence
of liquor could not be made to realize
his danger. Mr. Fields had been a
noted and influential man in this county
and his unfortunate end will awake the
sympathy or a troop of friends.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Kxrhangcs.

tVsheville Advance: Dr. A. D.
Mayo said iu Lis lecture Friday that
Ashevlllo was tlio most enchanting
place, and was destined to bo the
most noted point on tho American
continent. Shelby suiimed over
10,000 bales of cotton last year, and
this year the area iu tobacco in the
county is tenfold as largo as the
last. It has eleven jug factories.

Raleigh- - Farmer and Mechanic
Tho closing exercises of schools
ought to be called Terminal Exhibit
instead of Commencements- -
The Medical Convention was highly
successful, in the social sense, and
has selected an excellent board ol
officers for the year. President Mc
Duffie, Secretary Walter Murphy,
Essayist Hubert liaywoou, and the
rest, were well chosen, we think:
though among so many eminent
gentlemen it must have necessitated
a tossing of the penny to decide,

Clayton Bud: Tho irmt crop
will be the most abundant one we
have had in this country in years

In Wilder's township one day
last week, a white man stole an ox,
and the owner of the beast coming
nnon his property in some one's
hands that it did not justly belong,
and after some words concerning
the ownership of the ox, fille
portion of the thiefs body full of
shot. He was arrested and carried
to Smithfield jail.

Fayettovillo Sun: Fayetteville
has more magnolia trees than any
town in the State, and can double
any other in the number of bright
eved babies. Mr. Bain killed a
gray eagle in mack river township,
on-Ma- 7tb, that measur'ed, from
tip to tip, 6 feet 3$ inches. His
beak measured 6 inches, liis
claws 2 inches. We have re
ceived from Messrs. J, & O. Evans,
of Idaho, (our neighbor city)" some
specimens of their oat and rye crop
It is as fine as wc ever saw, being
over six feet high, and very heavily
grained. Their prospect for a heavy
yield is good. '

Wilmington Jievicic: A painful
accident to Mr. G. A. Quinn, at the

signed ministers and delegates, wish to
return our thanks to the Old Dominion
Steamship Company for reduced rates
given us, to attend the uenerai con-
ference in the city of New York, and to
the Captain of the steamer O. D. for
the kindly manner in which we weie
treated whilst upon his ship, and not
forgetting Capt. Southgate who seemed
to be so interested about our welfare.
He was constantly inquiring how we
were iaieing or getting along. Ureat
credit is due these captains, for they are
a blessing to the company; they spared
no pains in making our trip a pleasant
one. Our prayers to Him who rules all
things well are that blessings may at-

tend every voyage of this line of steam-
ers, especially these captains whom
we sailed with from New Berne, N. C.
by the way of Norfolk, Va.

Kespectfully submitted,
S. B. Hunter,
W. H. Thurber & Lady,
H. C. Phillips,
S. B. Gaskill,
S. York,
V. A. Crawford.

From Onslow County.
May 27th, 1834.

fcDiTon journal: Thanks for your
kind and encouraging article on "The
Onslow Trade. " You say your efforts
to secure steam navigation to Onslow
county will eventually succeed. So
mote it be. And you say, "if our mer
chants here know it, they are already
connected with White Oak and New
rivers by the steamer Margie and the
A. & N. C. Railroad." Do they know
it? If so, we have had no intimation
of it.

I was saying as much to a prominent
gentleman from your city at our court;
he seemed to be surprised, and said,
'Well, I will see Nunn and tell him to

write an article." While we thank
you very much, Mr. Editor, for your
articles, and hope we appreciate them,
they are not just the kind of an article
that we now stand most in need of.
Being Bhut out from Wilmington, and
the means of transportation we had to
employ was at best very uncertain and
unsatisfactory, and having dispaired of
any assistance from that city, we were
compelled, through necessity as well as
through choice, to seek another market.
We organized a Company, have bought
one steamer and put her on the route
from the head of New river via White
Oak river and intermediate points to
Morehead City, made rates with other
lines etc.

A large majority of the stockholders
in our county are farmers, and you
know as a general thing, owing to bad
crops last year and other pullbacks, that
we as a class have but iittlo cash, we
made one payment on our boat; in July
we have to make another and the largest
one at the very season too when, farm-
ers have less money than at any other
time of the year. And now while our
enterprise, in its infancy, is struggling
for life with these incumbrances upon
it, we think it a good time for the peo
ple of New Berne to come to our assist-
ance, and to show us in some tangible
way that they want our trado;and when
they extend to us their right hand of
welcome, let it come ladened with a
little help to tide us over our troubles
until the fall.

Thoiich our comnanv is chartered un
der the name of "The New Berne, Beau-
fort and Onslow Inland Transportation
Company," New Berne has not yet in
vested one dollar in the enterprise, nor
even intimated to us that she wants our
trade. We all want to go to New Berne
if wo can, but are not disposed to force
things upon her.

We saw in your paper where quite a
number of your merchants and business
men went over to Hyde sometime ago
to work up steam communication with
that county. Is the trade of Hyde worth
so much to New Berne, and that of
Onslow so little that they do not care
for it? We hope not.

Now this is a plain statement of facts,
written with the very best of feeling for
New Berne and intended to call the at-tio-n

of her business men to the situation,
and if they want bur trade, to show it
by coming promptly to our assistance by
helping us to pay for the boat we are
now running and placing others on the
line. We are loth to leave our own
State and seek assistance and a market
to the North of you.

Col. Green, our worthy and etncient
Representative in Congress, notifies me
that he has gotten an appropriation of
$5,000 for a of the sound route
from New River to Beaufort harbor and
says with anything like a favorable re-

port of this that there is no
doubt but what we can and will get an
appropriation at the next session of
Congress to give us this much-desire- d

inland navigation. This done and the
Clubfoot and Harlowe canal made avail-

able, we can then run our steamers on
schedule time from the "very heart of
Onslow" to your city.

Come, gentlemen, let us hear from
you. jnew KIVER.

Vanilla, Ice Cream, Fruit Cake and
Jelly Cake at Mrs. Dillingham's

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard will be at your door this

evening with his delicious Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased. ma23 dlm

Smoke the "Sweet Violet," pro-
nounced by everybody to be the best
five cent cigar in the world. For sale
by Dail Bros. 28-8- t.

Call at Sarah Oxley 'sice Cream par-
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Ice Cream. ma23tf.

"hough osr rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies.

ants, bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks.
gophers. loo. Druggists. l

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rough Skin, cured by using Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard
& Co.. New York. th-- 2

Journal miniature Almaflic.
Sun rises, 4:40 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:09 (14 hours, IZ minutes.
Mr on sets at 11:60 p. m.

War Department, Signal Service, V.
S. Army.

Report of observations taken at New
Berne,: .

; 'f May 29, 18840 P.M.
Max. Min. Rain

Temp. Temp. Fall.
Nw Berne... 77 05 00

, , . , J. V. Webb, Observer.

The Elm City ai rived from Hyde
county last night.

The steamer Trent, from Trenton
yesterday,

' Strawberries are now held at twenty-fiv- e

cents per quart
The Varina, Capt. Frank Bell, arrived

from Slade8ville yesterday with corn,
cotton, chickens, eggs, wool, etc.

;The steamer Ooldsboro sailed yester-- "

day evening for Baltimore with a cargo
of lumber; Irish potatoes,' etc.

Maj. A. Gordon was in town yester-

day. The Major says he is not wanting
any political honors showered upon him
just now.

f ' The steamer Kinston arrived from
Kinston yesterday. Owing to the cool

day, the excursion for colored people
did not come off.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the New Berne Academy
will be held at the Academy building
this evening. See notice elsewhere.

Mr. J. D. Battle, of Rocky Mount,
was in the 'city on Wednesday on his
return from a trip down the sound to
investigate the facilities for oyster rais-

ing.
Mr. R. O. E. Lodge has heard of the

arrival of a cargo of ice for him at Ilat-tera- s

and expects it here very soon. - It
is supposed to be very cold ice as the
weather indicates the presence of a
"berg."
.. A colored lad about fifteen years old
alluded to the peculiar smell of the
premises in the rear of the court house
as being "enuff to give anybody the
'kolleny morgus.'" And the young
man is not far wrong.

The National Greenback Labor Con-

vention was in session at Indianapolis
.yesterday. A telegram received here
yesterday evening stated that the indi-

cations were that Gen. B. F. Butler
would be nominated for the Presidency.

Capt. Anson Wallace received on ves-tarda- y

evening from Portsmouth, N. C,
the largest spring turnips that hare been

'in the market, so far. Ho say3 they
were seven and eight inches across.
Capt. Wallace had witnesses who agreed
with him as to size.

i. There is to be a grand excursion on the
(Steamer Kinston to the Clubfoot and
Harlowe Creek canal on the 13th of
June of which due and timely notice
will be given. Persons desiring an

- afternoons recreation may be assured of
an opportunity of enjoying one on that
occasion.' ;

A mother-in-la- is a good thing to
have some times, as was the case with

- Green Atkinson while on trial yesterday
for wife beating. His mother-in-la-

was put upon the witness stand and she
proceeded to give a history of the case.
When sho had closed her story nis
Honor remarked: "I generally send a
man to jail for beating his wife, but
when a mother-in-la- takes charge of
him it is time to suspend judgment."
After some good advice to Green, His
Honor suspended judgment.

Did not Go.'
Owing to the cool northerly wind

prevailing . yesterday, the Waverly
Literary Club did not go on the excur
e ion as was announced. Some other
day they will try again.

Removed.
Mr. John C. Whitty .has removed-t-

the iron front buildint: on Craven Btreet,

formerly oocupied by.W. F. Kornegay,
a few doors below the express office,

where he has more room for the display
of his implements and machinery, and
better facilities both for showing and
handling them. He wishes all to call at
his new quarters and see him.

miTeraity of North Carolina.
We are informed by Mr. J. S. Mann,

Chief Marshal at the next commence
ment of the University on June. 4th and
5;h, that the leading Railroad Compa

nies have granted reduced rates, as
usual,' to the visitors. Communion
tickets should be purchased from the
local agent on taking the train. The
address of Mr. Henry Watterson, of the
Louisville Courier-Journ- and the ser
monbyRev. Dr. Hawthorne, of Rich-

mond, will be on Wednesday, Junn 4th.
The grand Memorial Hall will not be
ready for use, but the great rafters will
be raised so that the shape and stupen-
dous proportions of the building can be
seen. ' The hotels and citizeha of Chapel
Hill arj preparing for a numerous at-- '.

tendance.

We are glad to hear such
favorable reports in regard to the
crops. The good news comes m to
us from all directions. We heard
from sections of Duplin and Pender
conuties to-da- Mr. A. D. Black,

- euansville, and Mr. H. S. Alder
man, ot tho roint Caswell section,
tell us that the outlook with them is
very promising and that everybody
is greatly encouraged in hoping for
excellent crops of all kinds this
year.

Wilmington Star: We saw yes
terdaythe 27th of May a large,
ripe, fine luscious peach, and ono of
the handsomest we ever saw, iust
from a now tree in Mr. J. R. Tur- -

reutine's garden, in this city. It
was really one of the finest and
prettiest peaches we ever saw, and
is but another evidence of the truth
of Capt. Coble's d declar
ation as to the adaptability of the
soil of New Hanover to the cultiva
tion of fruit. Some of the peaches
of this tree will be at tho State Ex
position. The flash of lightuing
that preceded the terrible crash of
thunder about half-pas- t 11 o'clock
yesterday morning struck a tele
phone wire attached to the Fourth
street market, and knocked a board
off tho market house. We also hear
that a man was standing just be-

low, on tho sidewalk, looking at his
watch to see what time it was, when
the electric current, taking a down-
ward course from the telephone
wire, struck the watch and shattered
it, but did no damage to its owner.
Lightning also struck one ot the
metal balls on the W., C. & A. Eail- -

road shed.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, May 29, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures dull
Spots steady. New Berne market
quiet. No sales.

Middling, 10 o 8; Low Middling,
10 8 ; Good Ordinay, 9 5 8.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 5 8; Low Middling,

11 Good Ordinary, 10
FUTURES.

June, 11.58
July, 11.77
August, 11.92
September, 11.72

CORN-- In demand at 73Ja80c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.03.
Seed Cotton 2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed 13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard-IS- Jc. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8c per pound.
Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.35a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6e.
Tallow Oc. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 75j. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wooii 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

91al0c; shoulders, dry salt, 8iabc,
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING RATIONS
ANI SHIP CHANDLERY FOR RKV
KNL'K VESSELS.

Collector's Office, Vow Berne, N. C,
May ffl. 1884,

Soiled proposals will bo received t this
ollice until 12 o'clock, noon, of Tnf fwlny, Jnne

1, 18SI, for supplying Rations and Ship Chan-
dlery for the use of crews and vessels of the
United States Revenue Marine Service in this
Collection District for the fiscal year ending
June su, i,vt. Hcneauie oi Articles oi snip
Chandlery to be bid for will be furnished on
application lo this omce.

1'lie rlRht Is reserved to reject any or all
bids. and no contract will be DUt in force un
til Congress shall have made tne appropria
tion ior me purpose ior ine nexinscai year.

T. A. HENRY,
may 29 Collector.

TVOTIOE.

SEASON OF 1884!

On and after JUNE 1st. 1881. CHEAP SUM
MER EXCURSION TICKETS will be placed
on sale from Points on A. ft N. C. R. R. to
Morehead City, and to Points In western
iNortri Carolina, good until ticiouer sist.

ALSO :

Saturday Night Tickets to Morehead City,
good to return Tuesday morning, at a greatly
reduced rate.

WM. DITNN,
mayffiJ Gen. Pass. Agt.

fl A Barinen Education ) )AgI Attend the

Of Kentucky University, Lexington, Kt,
Rtudents cku begin any week-da- r lu the Tear. No TaoatlOa.
Time lo complete the Full Diploma Baaiaeaa Coarse about 16

week. Average Total Cot, Including Tuition, Bet of Book and
hoard to a family, $90, TeHtrrmphy a peeialiT. Literary Ooorw
free. LudlM recclTed. 6,000 luocensful graduate. Over AM

tmpna tan year irom is to yeara m am, iroui n scam. ia
triKtion li practically and Individually Imparted by 10

Hpeolat ooanraa for Teacher and Bus1qu Men. tjnirenity
Diploma prtucBted to to graduates. Thtt beautiful eltj li aoted
rorita neaitnruineaiaiMi anctetr. aaa u on leaaiog Kaiiroaae,
fall Settion htaitu 8rt. ft . For circulars and full particular,
tddresa Iu matter, WILBUR U SMITH. WxUftea, k

cated on Roanoke Island, and this ven
erable spot has enjoyed that dis-

tinguished honor, in common with that
of being the birthplace of little Virginia
Dare, the first white child born c n this
Continent, and in consequence of this
it is proposed to celebrate the approach
ing 4th of July, the third centennial an
niversary of the landing of the said
colonist, and a monument is to be
erected to point Out the spoF with cer
tainty to the visitors of coming ages,

But recently a claim '.has been put for
ward by the Rev. Mr. Jurney, of Beau-

fort, that Carteret county, and not Dare,
is entitled to this distinction because it
was at Wolcoken, now Ocracoko, that
the first landing was effected and settle-

ment attempted, and that the colonist
were left there when the ships blinking
them over sailed again for England.

Now of all this wekno only what we

ad and hear, we were not there or
thereabouts at the time, but we are
somewhat amused at the attitude of the
claimants when Mr. Walter P. Burrus
informs us that Ocracoke is not, nor
ever was in Carteret county, but is and
has always been an important part of

the grand old county of Hyde.

Pnenix Arises. .

Manwell & Crabtree turned on steam
yesterday and put the wheels of their
machine shop in motion. Phenix-hke- ,

they have risen from their ashes and
are at work again. These gentlemen
deserve and, will no doubt receive
liberal share of patronage from an ap
preciative public. Whatever push and
perseveranco can do win be done Dy

them in the future as iu the past.

Change of Schedule and Uonte
By reference to the advertisement ef

the Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
Company, it will be seen that a change
is made in the echedule and route on
tho Trent fiver. The steamer Trent will
leave this city at 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, . for Polloksville and
Banks' landing, returning the same
day. This enables the Polloksville
merchants to receive freight from the
Northern cities the next day after it ar
rives in New Berne, and also persons,
wishing to do so, an opportunity to run
up to Polloksville, stop over for several
nours ana return inai evening.

SySrlptlon.to New School Hiiild- -

Ing. '
Amount reported....... $6,727
Mrs. E. B. Ellis ..
Charles Slover
John Detrick
John Schissler.
Washington Bryan.... 25
H. Cohen
X. Brock :

Isaiah Wood
W. S. Phillips
Wm. Colligan....... 10

James Kedmond...... 25

Stephen Lane......... ... 10

Ferdinand Ulrich......... ......... .... 10

Henry Sperling...... .............. i5
W. B. Boyd ........ 20

Jno. Reel.....
S. R. Streot, jr..
Dr. H. G. Bates........... .

R. O. E. Lodge ......... 10
M. Prag 25
G. H. Roberts v. .25
John Dunn 25

v Communicated. .

To the Trustees of the New Berne
Academy:
Gentlemen: I would respectfully

as a taxpayer and a citizen of your
county, earnestly urge upon you in your
consideration to day the name of Dr.
Geortre Slover as Principal of the
Graded School."

His qualification for tho position you
all know, and I deem it unnecessary for
me to state them. You all have been
educated and know his competency for
the position., I earnestly ask you to
consider hiB name and not go out of
your State for a principal when you
have one fully qualified among you.

Yours, X. Y.Z.

7 ""."...e. .." uuicib unci'lants, and Wm. carter and olhers are lilu l
lants, and In both of which the Tnguont V.
Henderson Is defendant, and by virtue ic i
the condemnation and order of 'tho Court I

will,ou . ......... I',., s.

Tiieadtty, the 3d Day of Jane, H8v ..

at TWELVE o'clock, M.. at tho place In (ho ,City of New Heme, County of craven ami .
State of North Caiolina, where said Viw-- V Unow lies, expose to aIo for cash to tho liluiiest bidder tho Tusboat E. Henderson. l,. rtackle, apparel and furniture .

J. B. HILL II. 8. Marshal.
' By TIMOTHY KEFXER, '

U. fl. Dept. MarshalMoons & Or.ARKF, Procters. uiaildtd


